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N
OT E VER Y prospective American revolutionary spent tbe 

years from 1763 to 1775 waiting expectantly for tbe 
Revolution to happen. In the autumn of 1774, almost a 

year ruler Bos ton celeb rated its T ea Party and more than a month 
a £1er the First Continental Congress convened, over two thousand 
Virginia and Pennsylvania militiamen marched under the command 
of Virginia 's last royal governor, John M urray. the fourth E arl of 
Dunmore, to wage a brief bu t decisive Indian war on the edge of 
the Ohio country. Despi te strained relations between Dunmore and 

irginia's legis lature, and despite the accumulation of disturbing 
Dews from New England, New York, and Philadelphia, neither 
Dunmore nor his army anticipated the dissolution of Virginia's ties 
to tbe British Empire. On the contrary, according to the words of 
a song recorded enroute by one of tbe campaign's participants, tbe 
"oUspring of Britain" who followed Dunmore into Ohio aimed to 
"en end tbe Dominion of George our Great IGng," and they drank 
"Healtb to great Dunmore our general also, wishing he may conquer 
wherever be gO."1 Yet these troops were not Tories. Within months 
after their return from tbe Indian frontier many of them would become 
lOIdiers or the Revolution, and some would take part in the uprising 
wbic.b chased Dunmore (rom Virginia's soil. But io the fall of 1774 
efttI had nol yet forced tbese men to choose between America's 
hbettic:a and loyalty to the Crown, and history had not yet forgotten 
dw lIWIy American palriots became revolutionaries belatedly, with 

t1 tile veal t reluctllnc • . 
Dun""",,', War WQJ Ihe culmination of a long series of mutual 

"' .... '" and OUlra which, between the spring and ra il or 1774, 
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I In r 1763, such os Ihoso nogotlated at Fort Stanwix in 1768 and 
Lochober In 1770, s rved only to give spe~ulators and seUiers .ace ... 
to cnough Indilln lond to whet their appetite for more. SummlOg up 
Ih situllti n In lut 1774, Lord Dunmore remarked " that the 
c tnbllshrd aut hority of any government in America, and tbe policy 
of Government ot home, nrc both insufficient to restrain the 

mcric"ns: "lid thnt they do and wiU remove as their avidity and 
restlessness in ile Ihom." Neglecting to mention bis own investments 
in weslem land. Dunmore explained that the Americans "do not 
con ive thnt Government has any right to forbid their taking 
possession of n Vast trnct of Country ... which Serves only as a 
helter 10 a few Scattered T ribes of Indians ... whom thcy consider, 

a bUllittle removed from the brute Creation. '" 
The country under dispute lay west of the Appalachian divide, 

between the Ohio and Tennessee rivers. In 1768, at Fort Stanwix, 
tbe Iroquois onfederncy, which claimed suzerainty over the wbole 
t rrilory in question, ceded the cnti ro region to the wbites. But the 
Iroquois did So without consu.lting their clients, the Shawnee, the 
people 01 I affected. Althougb the major Shawnee settlements 
\I re located just north of Ibe Ohio River, in the Muskingum and 
Sci 0 vnJl ys. Ih hawnce's ancestral hunting ground included much 
of Kentucky and Tennessee. ]1 was therefore the Sbawnee not 
the i.t ations, who were threatened by tbe influx of wbites fro';' the 
- board coloni s. Onc important result of the Iroquois' duplicity 

the trangement of the hawnee [rom the Six Nations. As 
."'y ~ 1771 the hawn~e, in defiance of the Iroquois, began 
' Ikmpllng 10 mpacI nlhanccs with other nations in th. Obi 
Va/ky, uch the 1iami, \ abnsb, and Utin is. By 1773 a c ... '"~ 
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DUNMORE'S WAlt 3 

Yet war might still bave been prevented had Virginia's governor 
been more amenable to equitable negotiations. In 1773, Captain 
Thomas BulUtt took a surveying party into the Kentucky country to 
mark boundaries for army bounty land. While in tbe west, Bullitt 
tm"e llcd to tbe Plains of Pickaway in southeastern Ohio, the heartland 
of the Shawnee nation, to confer with Keigh-tugh-qua, the Cornstalk, 
Lbe chief spokesman for the Shawnee. In tbe name of Virginia, 
BulJjl( offered to pay the Shawnee for their Kentucky claims, while 
promising to permit tbem to continue bunting south of the Ohio. 
Keigh-tugb-qua was delighted with Bullitt's terms, and promptly 
agreed to them. But when Dunmore received news of the agreement 
be repudjated the terms and recalled Bullitt . Despite the governor's 
tendency to blame tbe conflict upon the wanderlust of his rambunc
tious backwoodsmen, Dunmore's own rigid conviction that the 
Iroquois cession had abrogated any Shawnee claims to payment 
or bunting rigbts contributed to the exacerbation of the crisis. The 
sruping continued, more people died, panic spread along the frontier, 
and whites and Indians alike found their options narrowing toward 
war. 

JuriscHctionaJ complications were not confined to tbe Indian 
side 01 the frontier. In 1772, as part of a general program of military 
consoUdatioD throughout the colonies, General Thomas Gage had ord
ered the evacuation and destruction of Fort Pitt. The removal of Fort 
Pitt's regular garrison left a military and political vacuum near the 
Forb 01 the Ohio, on the strategic northern flanks of both the Vir
ginia frontier and the Shawnee nation. Pennsylvania's claim to the 
area had not been formally verified by tbe Crown, and the Pennsyl
vania proprietors bad done Httle to establish effective government or 
• milieia defence force in the region. Most of tbe setllers near Fort 
P.tt Iw1 COme from Virginia and Maryland, and the Virginians 

ted that "these Colony. has as Good pretensions as Pennsylvania" 
!be Itrri ry.' [0 JnnuB.ry, 1774, lea nul that Pennsylvania 's 
tlOde '0 the lace 01 the thrent I un Imtiao war would lea\c the 

101 undctendrd, Dunnlor~ appointed his own ma btrntc 
I rOIl r.1l tUement, Dr. Jobn c:>nnolly, and din:ctrd oonoll_ 
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gaged in an exchange of bitter correspondence, _L Penn were en ' , -u 
tllliming exclusive jurisdiction at Pltlsb,urgb a.nd each demandinc 
opol gics (or the conduct of tbe other s magistrates. Meanwhile, 
between March 28 th and April 7th, thanks to the fact that ~onnolly 
h d militia and the Pennsylvanians had none, ConnoDy s tl'OOpl 
• .• ed the old site of Fort Pitt, dispersed the Pennsylvania 

garnson I di P I 
magistracy, and arrested a handful of the ea ng ennsy vaniana, 
leaving Virginia in control of Pittsburgh. ~unmore and Pe,nn tben 
appointed commissioners to reach s~me final accommoda~lon, but 
since neither side would surrender otic to the Forks the ISsue re
mained unresolved. 

Virginia'5 seizure of Fort Pitt permitted the organization of 
militia to proceed undisturbed, but the "scene of anarcby and 
Con.fusion" attending the maneuver caused the neighboring Indians 
[Q be ugreatly alarmed." Their alarm escalated as it became evident 
that Connolly's magistracy was far more trigger-happy than the 
pacific Pennsylvanians had been. In January, 1774, some of Con
nolly's men suddenly fired upon a few Shawnee held as hostages at 
Fort Pitt. In April, after a party of pioneers had been ambushed 
Wes [ of the mountains and forced to retreat to Wheeling, Connolly 
declared that a state of war already existed in the Ohio Valley. 
One of Connolly's lieutenants, Micbael Cresap, immediately formed 
a riDe compooy and began ranging along the banks of the Obio near 
Wheeling, looking for Indioos to busbwhack; during the first three 
days of Cresap's expedition, his band ambushed at least six Shawnee 
canoes. Reflecting upon the escalation of terror that followed Con
nolly" arrival, SI. Clair speculated that "00 Indioo war was part 
of the Virginia Plan" to consolidate possession of Pittsburgh, by 
making tbe district dependent upon Virginia's military protection.' 

By the first week of May, skirmiShing bad spread [rom Wheeling 
.. lar nortb .. Steubenville, in the country of the Mingo tribe. The 
Mtnao. I mall Iroquois tributary, had no claims in Kentu"lJl and 
110 In ...... t In tbe dispute belween the hnwne. and .. b 
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DUNMORE'S WAR 5 

L gan made clear that " the Indians is not Angry only myself," 
nnd insisted thal his raids were meant only to retaliate for Cresap's 
barbarity .• 

The Shawnee towns on the Plains of Pickaway received word of 
lhe skimlishing above Wheeling by the sixth of May. Some chiefs 
immediately vOled for war with Virginia, but Keigh-tugh-qua and a 
generaJ assembly of tribal notables, meeting at Waketomeka on the 
Muskingum, decided to try to keep the peace. White Eyes, a 
Delaware chief whom the Virginians and the Six Nation's dis
patcbed as an intermediary, influenced tbe Shawnee with the 
argument " tbat any unruly conduct . . . will only produce more fatal 
consequences." Yet the Sbawnee sachems knew that they could not 
restrain their warriors indefinitely. In a blistering letter addressed to 
Connolly and Crogban, the Shawnee derided the Virginians for asking 
them "not to take any notice of what your people have done to us," 
and contemptuously invited the whites " not to take any notice of 
wbat our young men may now be doing.'" 

By the time Logan went to war, the whole Virginia frontier, from 
Pittsburgh in the north to the Clinch and Holston river valleys in 
the far southwest, was infected with panic. Everywbere, from the 
Forks to Cumberland Gap, settlers were abandoning their home
steads, throwing up stockades, and feverishly drilling for combat. 
00 April 25th, Dunmore authorized the Virginia officials at Fort 
Pin (0 embody a sufficient number of militiamen to protect the 
oe.igbbori,ng settlers from both the Indians and the Pennsylvanians. 
On May 13th, the House of Burgesses asked Dunmore " to exert 
tboIc powers with which you are fully invested . . . fo r making pro
vision against invasion and insurrections ." Dunmore delayed imple
CDenlaUon of the Burgesses' resolution until he received an account 
cI !he SluIwnee sachems' assembly at Waketomeka-in the interim, 
... (ound it necessary to di solve the Burgesses because of their 
)'1I'J*hy (or the troublemakers in Boston-but on June lOth, in a 

la, leIter addressed to the county lieutenants along the Virginia 
" I , the JOVtmor declared Ihal "h pes o( a pacification can no 

r II< cnutlalncd" Inee "we hould have re ourse to the 
_h h ore Icrt in our power t eAtricate ourscJvc out 

CaJ~·'llnus a HU tI nt " Dunm rc instnact d tbe ollnt 
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IS home guards or in forays against the hostile., and ~ 
oJ "I hot a Fort ot the Conflux of the Oreat ~ 

In pa& h
ng

" d the Ohio" on Ihe southern flank of the PIal ..... IKanaw 8 an. h M kJ "I-

Plclowoy, halfway between the mouths of ~ .. e us ngum and !he 
SciOIO "would answer several good purposes. 

U n receipt of Dunmore's orders, Colon~1 William PrealOQ, 
the CO~IY lieutenant (or Fincastle, sent Daorel Boone, MIchael 
Sloner, and other emissaries into the WIlderness to warn out/yinl 
ellJcrs , surveying parties, a~d .is~!atcd backwoods~cn "of the 

eminenl Danger they are Dally In. At the . s~me I1me,. PreslOQ 
CIIu ed n hattalion of militiamen to be posted In tbe Clinch and 
HOlston valleys, and cooperated with neighboring county lieutenanla 
in lbe frantic business of raising men, stockades, and supplies. 

one of this came easy. Supply officers protested endemic sbortages 
or ammunition, grain, and camp equipment, While one recruiting 
officer complained of such ill discipline that he was unable to keep 
men in camp "unless I kill part and tye the Other.'" Near Pittsburgh , 
where Connolly had been enlisting militiamen since January, recruit
ment proceeded wi th greater alacrity. Indeed, in mid-June ConnoUy 
was able to carry the war into the Indian country, dispatching a 
company across the Ohio into the Mingo heartland. Tbe expedition 
was ambushed and driven back to Wbecling, wbere ConnoUy 
established a base for fu rther operations. 

All lbe While, reports came in of increasing activity by roaming 
Indian war parties, and of the mutual escalation of atrOCities. Tbirty
leven painted warriors Were seen near lbe Hols ton va/Jey; snipers 
barritd militia patrols and isolated farmers in Augusta County; within 
• day', march from Colonel Preston's own home three Indians were 
pied scalping a (amily of captive Whi te ch ildren. Not alllbe inciden rs 

"ere perpetrated by radians. Near Cumberland Gap, tbe whites 
oIIered a hounty of ,£S (or every severed Indian hand. At Pit tsburgh 
00 June 16th, after , ome White traders given safe p oge b' 

i/!-IUi/!"'Iua had been escOrted to soJel b n h y 
eo.~II011y', mUltla f, red on lhe b wnee esco~ y d ' Wo ,I! P I I, 
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DuNMORB'S W A.R 7 

ntI1U),. shaD pursue every measure to offend them." St. Clair 
;:'plicd. biucrly, that ~e "saw not ~hc least probability of war, unless 
the irginiuns rorced It on. The diffe rent manoeuvres up and down, 
tllid a Cross the rOhio] River, have n.ow probably brought that 
Event about : who may see the E nd of It God only knows."'o 

Still. some men hoped (or peace. G overno r Penn sent a frank 
leller 10 Dunmore, slating in no uncertain terms tbat Connolly's 
acth rities were apt to cause a major war, while be addressed another 
n.ti ive. particula rly charming and propbetic in tone, to tbe Shawnee. 
t nsider. bretb ren," wrote Penn to the sachems, " that the people 
of Virginia arc Ijke the leaves upon tbe trees, very numerous, and 
you are but few, and . .. they will at last wear you out and destroy 
you." 10 June and July, messages came from tbe Shawnee indicating 
thaI "the Chiefs of all Nations still continue to hold by that Chain 
o( F ri odsbip which has been put into tbeir hands," and some frontier 
outposts even reported that the Indian patrols were becoming less 
both rsome: bands of braves "with their guns over their shoulders , 
quite naked all but their breechclouts," were still to be seen at a 
distance, but they did li ttle harm and gave no offense." In July, it 
~ rumored tha t Logan and his war party bad returned to the 
Mingo villages, satisfied wi th the !cills they had made. But there was 
cxher news as well , reports that Virginia was raising a great army, 
that militia reinforcements were hurrying to Pittsbu rgh, that still 
DlMr militiamen were gathering in tbe south for a thrust into the 
Plains o( Piclcaway. Conoolly, never satisfied with the status quo, 
d<Inanckd that the Shawnee surrender Logan and threatened invasion 
if Ihe)' refused. The Shawnee sachems, weary of the game, met in 
,wl ...... 1 ordered their people to concentrate in the more secure 
wcaU'm I along the Scioto, directed their warriors to rendezvous 
.. 1lIc 0( Piclcawoy, ond finally declor d war. 

1'lII1lu 
thaI IrtPni w prepnring n massive invasion ( th 

all tOO true. In ClIr1y July, Dunm re dcvis d a 
I,ned a;ve " the Encmi a BI w that will 
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mandor of Ihe laller contingcot. Lewis was directed to "raIoe .n !lie 
Men you think willing & Ablc" from B~tctou,~ and the nelabbod..a 
frontier counti •• , "& go down immedIately from the P1aioa or 
Greenbrier "to tho mouth of the great Kanhaway & there buiJd a 
Fon." Oneo io place at the confluence of the Kanawha and the 

hio, just south of the Plains ?f Pickaway, Lewis was to "proc:-s 
directly to their Towos & if pOSSible destroy thClC T?w~, & Ma~ea 
and distress them in every other way that IS posstble. Meanwhile, 
Dunmore himself left Williamsburg for Pillsburgh, to take persODal 
command of the brigade being organized there. While Lewis moved 
ogninst the Indians' southern (lank, Dunmore, staging from Pittsburgh 
and WbeeUng with Connolly's militia and wbatever additional man
power he might gatber, boped to slice tbrougb the Indians' northern 
defen es, thus crusbing tbe hostiles between the prongs of a wide 
pincer. "[Mjeet me at eoy Place at Ohio in as Short time as you Can," 
Dunmore told Lewis; "I need not inform You how necessary Dispatcb 
is. It" 

Eoroute to Pittsburgh, Dunmore enrolled eight fresh militia 
companies, assigned them to the command of Major Angus Mc
Dooald, and iostructed McDonald to soften up the Indians' northern 
froot. Decamping [rom Wheeling on July 26th, McDonald and his 
four huodred tr~ps crossed the Ohio and thrust toward the upper 
Shawnee and Mmgo towns on tbe Muskingum, reaching Waketomeka 
by August 2d. After a brief skirmish, the local Shawnee captains 
areect to parley, but during the coruerence one of McDonald's bored 
"",kelS took a pot-shot at something in the distance hit an Indian 
and eoded the negotiatio~ . Once tbe conclave dispe~ed, McDonald 
rued WakelO~eka and SIX nearby villages, destroyed all the em 
and ,~ gmm he could find in the Vicinity, and d ubled ba ~ 
::. ~Un" By tbe time MoDonold's force returned to th banks 
• ~ they found ~unmo~ nn~ C nn lIy busily drilli aim t 
IndJaa ~ men, 10 IntlClpau n (Ibe finn! dri, ll8inst I 
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DuNMOU'S WAR 9 

The Indions were again raiding down the fronlier in force, making it 
di({icull (or ramily men lO leave their w~ve8 and child ren exposed to 

I k. Yct by early September, some (Ive weeks after Lewis issued 
at IJ . . " d I his caU (or troops- promlsmg to re~ar every V o /unleer in a band-

me manner, over and above hiS Pay; as the plunder of the 
Counl[rjy wil l be vallu. ble"-Lewis had about I , I 00 soldiefl , mostly 
wildem ess-wise rWemen, under a rms at Greenbrier. The Augusta 
wnc, commanded by t:eW!S' brother C~arles, numbered about SOO 
c.((ectivcs; WilHam Flemmg s Botetourt Line was over 350 strong; and 
t.hc smaller Fincastle and Culpeper detachments were lcd , respectively, 
by WiUinm Christian and John Field. The Greenbrier gathering did 
001 pass unnoticed by the enemy. On September 4th, Colonel 
fleming wrote to his wife tha t " tbere a rc some Indian Spies attending 
us, and now ond then [iring on a stragling person they can have an 
advanlBge over," wbile four days later Colonel Lewis predicted, 
OCCUIIItely enough, tbat "we may expect they wiH be picking about 
us all )'e March. It I) 

The Augusta Line broke camp on September 6th and started 
.. ..,.,ward toward the Obio, trailed by a column of pack horses 
and • commissary berd of a huodred beeves. The Culpeper company 
and lbe Botetourt Line fo llowed between the 10th and the 12th, 
whiJe Otristian ', Fincanle contingen t remained at Greenbrier another 

.. -..eu to collect addi tiona l recruits, supplies, and provisions. 
Plllacding by easy stages of ten to fifteen miles per day, Lewis' 

• column naked fro m G reenbrier to the mouth of the Elk 
Rm:r • • nonbcm tributary of the Kanawha. Once across the Elk 

tqimenu moved in concert along the northern bank of the 
Ka ••• Jy wward the Ohio: the brigade ma rched in two parallel 
cd __ bcbJ:nd • heavy acree n of sk:i rmi bers, ready fo r prompt 
dr;*,,_1II In boe (b ttle. We t f the El k, the men were for-

GIll;".,,, tlltl r ·capons carel Iy, Dod the utkl1 we", 
Jr.l~1t.d I 11m any m '" llqu r I the tr ps. The moun-
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oloneJ Lewis C Isblished his camp atop tbe bluffa overlooklaa 
the conrlucnco of the rivers. His nght [lank was ~rotected by tho 
".nnwho and his left by Ihe OhIo. Storebouses, latrmes, a tent city, 
IUld • thin line of entrenchments to guard the ~astem appr08ebea 
I tbe rup were begun, pickets were posted, dulling was resufllecl, 

d th h rds nod pack animals were pastured beyond the camp', 
IUl riruet r defences. After reaching Point Pleasant, Lewis received 
~rd Ibat Colonel Christian's rear column had already passed the 
Elk River as well as a report that Dunmore's wing of the pincer 
was Bc.ros~ the Ohio and driving toward the Plains of Pickaway. 
Dunmore stated that Indian skirmishers were harasSing his f1anlcs, 
IUld remarked, in passing, that one of his officers "says he hears 
disagreeable news from Boston but cannot asert it." By Sunday, 
Oclaber 9th, the bulk of Lewis' brigade, excepting onJy the Fincastle 
battalion, was well settled at Point Pleasant. After "hearring a Good 
Sarmnn Preached by the Revd. Mr. Terrey," the troops turned in for 
• good nigh~s sleep, "little Expecting to be Attackd."" 

In spite of the sniping suffered by Dunmore, the Shawnee, 
lacking the manpower needed to confront both invading columns 
simultaneOUSly, had decided to concentrate most of their disposable 
force against Lewis' command. While Lewis ' troops slumbered, 
an army of 1,000 Shawnee warriors slipped silently across the Ohio, 
deployed for banle in the woods a mile above the Virginians' camp, 
aod waited for dawn. Shortly after daybreak they fell upon Lewis' 
herdsmen, drove them back upon the white pickets, and began 
)llllhing the picket line toward Lewis 's camp. Upon hearing the 
rauIe of fir.locks upstream, Lewis immediately deployed a covering 
fiDe 01 300 men beyond the camp perimeter to stay or slow the 
Indlao advance, ~hjJe be directed the remainder of his brigade 
10 rdnIon:e the line of earthworks Spanning Point Pleasant Tb 
: -~ inlO Lewis' preliminary line I than half ~ mil: 

\.be ~oOJ, . boved the disorganized wbit bn It nn th r 
yarda. and Iben began changiog II r 
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nock~ of arroWS, Taking ndva~tage of the cover afforded by rocks, 
Idcrbrush, and trees. and swnYlIlg to and (ro under the impact of th 

"' r· tb h ·1 I· e murderous cross .Ire, e osh c LOC~ were seldom more than twenty 
yards apn rl R ,~d often as close as SIX" Each side frequently sortied, 
bringing cnenllCS near . enough to permit them to slaUghter each other 
with (Omllhawlcs, kmves, and clubs. The "Enemy being much 
SuppiTOlir in Number," recalled a white captain. "Disputed the 
Ground .. , onen Runung up to the Very Murels of our Gunes 
where l.he[y] as often fell Victims to there Rage," Through the 
d [\so powder smoke and the heavy forest shadows, the whites could 
Qnlctimcs glimpse one of the enemy chiefs-Keigh-tugh_qua, Blue 

Jackel, Black Hoof, Red Hawk, Captain Dickson, E-li-ni-pis-co, 
Scn-pa-tbus, possibly the Wyandot Cbi-ya-wee, and Pu-ke-sbin-wa, 
the fa ther of Tecumseh-as tbey ran back and fortb, exborting tbeir 
bnl\ to "lye close" and "shoot well" and "Fight and be strong."1!i 
Men on both sides were exhausted by the heat and the labor needed to 
ram charge after charge down the maws of their gluttonous rifles; 
companies lost their coherence as the battle dissolved into a series 
of localized platoon and squad actions; there was no command, no 
plao, just tbe instinctive impulse to continue killing. 

hortly after noon, Lewis added four reserve companies to the 
lroot, but they arrived ooJy in time to witness tbe disengagement. 
For the Sbawnee, as tired as the wrntes and outgunned by tbem to 
boot, had begun streaming upriver in defeat. Tbey carried off their 
wounckd and th rew most of thei r dead into tbe Orno, to prevent the 
Vupnians (rom taking scalps. T beir withdrawal was impeded by 
Ilurnerou panicky boys and squaws, who bad corne along " to knock 
• in the head r uppose," but some of tbe braves kept up sucb a 
-rmtcd rcar-guard defence that the whites were unable to pursue. 
Tk b.t held their line un til un ct, in the face of the nipers' sbarp 

rore, IlIld tbe.n reU back cautiously 10 the ccurity of the 
, >anI entrenchments. Before retiring they Ueeted the 
~"l~ .. , n ,equipment and I mahawks nband ned by the 

II nly I<:llIps. Through tb night of t ber 
I uricd their ro rty-r ur de d and gntb red 

c!t!:lY«'Pcft ,n • Ndc (ield h r il I. the Id bear 
, I th hi' n rth m b1n . 

q( • , 011 " 111 ) <I more 
I 11.1 h, kI '0..0'1 >II h. I~ n 
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(deriding the fife) and made verry merry about a treaty."" ~ 
'rdiQ8 10 the beSI estimate available, the Shawnee bad luUered die 

I f 23 1 effectlvc. Irilled and wounded, almost one quarter 0( their 
lOla I lrength. . ' 

Christian's rcar banal ion arnved at Pomt Pleasant the day alter 
th bOllle. in time to belp care for the wounded, raise a stockade 
""inr reo the comp's defences, and provision Lewis' troops. 0,; 

t ber 12th. in celebration of tbe victory, aU tbe Indian scalps taken 
during the conflict "were dressed & bung upon a pole near tbe river 
Bank," " while tbe remainder of the plunder was auctioned to the 
troops. Letters came from Dunmore reiterating tbat his wing 0( 

the pincer was closing upon tbe Shawnee towns along tbe Scioto 
and urging Lewis to join him, but Lewis concluded that bis battered 
brigade was in no condition to resume its advance before October 
17th. 

Dunmore's force was indeed closing the vise. While Lewis was 
enroute to Point Pleasant, Dunmore, with McDonald's 400 veterans 
and ome 800 additional recruits, had decamped from Fort Pitt, 
iWSCd through Wheeling, and ferried his command down the Ohio 
to a point near the mouth of the Muskingum River. McDonald's 
earlier expedition against tbe upper Shawnee and Mingo towns had 
c!l'ecti,-ely neutralized the Indians' northern flank, and hence Dun
more saw no reason to make an extended and circuitous overland 
march from Wheeling to the Scioto. Instead, disregarding what was 
loft 0( the villages along the Muskingum, Dunmore foUowed the Ohio 
to a point opposite the center of the Shawnee hearrIand, established 
a base--Fort Gower-at that place, and prepared to drive due west
nrd [~ . Fo~ Gower toward the Scioto settlements. Ondering 
I..ewiI to JOIn blD'l on the Plains of Pickaway as soon as possible, 
o.,lIIDOre pulled away rr~m Fort Gower early in October, easily 

red the random Indian defensive patrols On the rar id of the 

Sb.· .. aod.. pluaaed trai~ t t~nd C.hiUicossee Town. th maj r 
Jlna! 00 the o. IX or eIght Indian were killed along 

aod Iccn tI captured. but, to Dunrn reo inid I . 
COhllDa _ ICri 01 urp 

Y m ted. rum rs f th ttie at 

~!!: '!!~:~. 10 trickle .0. Duom n: peet th t the in. 
Il.. .;,,~ 0 ntorin due I ~ t~ 

IIh . bri tlk> " 

'" 

ab 
to 

ID 

rn 
aJ 
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"w,1 ~·h~t. Dunmtll'Cl' Y "auant fuund Ihe town. Innan unde .. 
(I luttcl. I'lunmol t.hll~h('(1 "' rUI1If1ed bu,sC'. Comr harloUe. ncar 
,"" Ithtl n III n'(lnl . Ind whllrd felr tho ~n my to appelr. 

Within a ciA)' ,'r IWO, the ronHuUlIs or Kf:llah .. tuah"Qua', he t n 
m ' 1><'_ n Slrl\illlll" h.r l r""m Polnl Ploa.8nl, dal ed, d. plrited, 

.",1 h"I"'I,',,, "Ih I tilh • while roneS8 I , MUllh w Eliot, cam 
h' f)un",,'''' . INU Hnrlt.'r 8 white fh'it nn I, In the n"m or th 
!,'hs~m ('(lUm'lI, Ml ed r(\r Dunmore's t Clr",~ . Sown dn $ later. 
n ~ ,( 'n!!" "»(\118t nns, th\'l I' rollmlm,rl' treht of amp hartout 

~ \ n.'I\"It'd lI"d $iJ!n I. VlrSilll1l c(\nfim\('d tho In IQlnhilh or 
h " " , l~rrlr"l y "hove Iho hlo, bill 11'0. Sh.wnt~ w", 

(~ I hl un nd(~ r nl\ , claimed 1·~h t., 10 hunt ~tw~1l the hi\l 
an<! Ih nn <, ', In .dellrlon, Ihe Sh. ,," c wel\1 t\'qlllrtd 10 gl\'t' 
u(I II r ','il~ ., horses, and I'mpNI t.krn (.lur1ns the war, IQ 

,'1\1 ,( JlA II r"r white tmcl ... "1_lllh'S nlons thl' hlo, 10 
aN.'" I> \\ h !tI' '" Ir (.I n' -II.1.tloll$ \ 1"1:1,,1. cJI . 1<1 iml"'-", and 
'" um'ndrr h <I as \11k ' ''s 01 S(>O(I ",IH, Whi.l~ Iii "eS"llflll,,"s 

l 

n r _ I " ' ~ rI!:mt~ .(\\,lIn d tI> within s" II mil 'S u[ 
h. rtNt Sil \'~ I I~ On ns\u\lt ', whrn mHith,mtln h: \;; a 
II 'r I Ih Iofl kn '''1' l' 1 mmd hdh .... 

.... . 

'"' i~" .1 t> ' liI~ ,(,\ m r, k wls' I 1", anll 
It>o<JIt'<1 mllflla r Itt til" $(\\llh\\ $1 m rl'l'tlti~r, 'IlI

I'" .. I 'III fo hOJlw, \ ' , bod , ~lns 

koghn " , 111)1 I\'ad I 
k ~I, r, I \11\")(\ 

Nn.I>1I 'h IlIllilbn"" 
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floel lam<nl he u..... l imply. "Who II there to mOUrn lor loa sft 
. ".9 

11.. ra lord' e pedillon w08led Seekonk. Dunmor.', ""
, FOri Gower, There, while awaiting discbarge, his oIIIce.a 

\~, unanimous. , ""ho, wo cntcrlain the greateat ~ 
/.,. Ilene, 'h RighI Honourable Lord Dunmore, WIIo 

t1III.INIlIded Ihe peditl n ngainsl tho Shawanese," But 11 Port 
Gi_r lhe om ,. al 0 CIlughl up on tho news /rom Ibe Coo. 

tal MIl'" ,and ilI on 10 resolve, in Ihe same circular letter, 
.. til r Ih 01 I Ial tblul allegiance to his Majesty Kina 

Gi""ll" thcI Third, \\ bi.1 t his Majesty delighls to reign over a brave Bod 
(_ ," The Isner resolution went on to caution that " the lovt 
of I.lb«1 • aod n.cbm nt 10 the real inlereslS and just rights 01 

\\\"ci&b e\'el)' other consideration," and ended by Warning 
[)oj_ lOR that"" will u erl every power within us for tbe defence 01 

ti rlY, and lor the upporl of her just rigbts and privi
iJ lhi inersw t accolade were not sour enough, 

reed, • belaled leller [rom Lord Dartmouth, dated 
th, " bieh ligaled him for allowing Connolly to stir up 
til' ",building F rI Pin ruler il bad been "demolished 

c< orders," and for Ibrealening war against the 
J ~ b coloniru.. and rown alike, the viclorious 

~:~:~~Jl thcI Pil burgh militia and burried ba k to 
1 December lb , Then: al I l, his 

• ' /edged, He n:cei,'ed lb thanks of ""'- 'rQftt of the p r rs C \ iIIiam and Mary 
• • !.be ,nllhude of the "" utiooary irginia 

bad II II I be ratir,«I, i I " n I 
11.1 of , 

W&l.Il&.a»b<l.... rc hin ( 
I 

• 
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I d '\1 in 'lis Mlljcsty's loyal American (orees and waa dl 
COOlI , ., h b k ree~ 's II royn l rcgllnont In t e ne country but beror b 
10 nil . . ' e e could 

Ir'll his missl n he WitS mode prisoner by the revolutionan'cs M ru 1 .. b i d . . can· 
hll" Vi r"imn s rc e government elegutcd Its Own co .... _ · . 
,,~ . c uuulSllonera 

lrenl with the bnwncc. On October 2 1st, 1775, a final 
~$ftttin8 tho provisions of the Camp Charlotte compact, was 8~-:: 
ounnt !'C's ' Vhr wns over. . 

cl irs droClS were felt for some tune to come. In the first place 
tb wnr tbrew the whole of the Kentucky country open to pioneers' 
and within a f?~ short yea.rs J~bn Sevier.'s community was thriving: 

nd, it pacified tbe Oblo River frontier at a crucial moment in 
his[ rt, leaving Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania free to con
eenlIllte aJJ of tbe.if energies upon the war with Great Britain 
during the initial years of the Revolution. Third, it provided Vir. 
ginia 's revolutionary government with a substantial pool of ex. 
perienced veteran militiamen, and a young officers' corps newly 
familiarized with the problems and opportunities of wilderness 
.. -arfare. George Rogers Clark and Daniel Morgan had both been 
50Idiers in Dunmore's wing of the army, and at least ten of Lewis' 
officus, including William Campbell, Isaac Shelby, and Lewis himself, 
lalu rose 10 prominence in the service of the Revolution. Fourth, 
the war may have made Virginia's decision to rebel easier, by 
dcmomtrating conclusively Ihat the frontier no longer depended upon 
royal regulars for defence, and by proving that Ibe Virginia 
mjlitia was capable of winning a major operation againsl a clever 
MIl danaeroos adve~ary, And finally, the war was an early model 

the campaigns of anni.hilation whicb the United States would wage 
. ;a;1ftII the Indian peoples thrOUghoul the next cenlury. Although 

by a royal oUicer and designed 10 protccl the western 
~:~cl~ Bntain ', continental empire, Dunmore's War was foughl 
~ y by ;\me . nd rried to a d i ive conelu ion. U 

CIOI1Ili.:I b cd th I merica's soldiers h d learned 
I "'Ilh (adJil, and ferocity. Durin tbe n t 

bd:t:d ,..~. I Y Id hi'. rr u 01 i n 10 display both 

n. C(>O<c<>rd, 11<1 Bulllcr 
Pwn Pid· 

, .n J nuat'). 
I miad 

\1 I die 
lillie cIIay 




